
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ILLINOIS 

EASTERN DIVISION 
 
Derrick Phipps, et  a l., ) 

) 
 

Plain tiffs )  
 )  

-vs- ) No. 07 CV 3889 
 )  
Sher iff of Cook County and Cook 
County, 

) 
) 

(J udge Bucklo) 

 )   
Defendants. )  

PLAINTIFFS’ REPLY MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT 
OF MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT 

Defendants mount  a  three pronged a t tack on  pla in t iffs‟ mot ion  for  

summary judgment , cha llenging the la rgely undisputed fact s, in terposing lega l 

object ions which  range from the fr ivolou s to the biza rre, and seeking to ba r  as 

“undisclosed” the exper t  whose repor t  pla in t iffs submit ted as an  exhibit  to 

their  mot ion  for  class cer t ifica t ion .1 The Cour t  should reject  th is pet t ifogging 

and grant  summary judgment  to the pla in t iff class on  liability. 

I. Groundless Challenge to Undisputed Facts: The Plaintiff Class 
of Wheelchair Bound Inmates Is Protected by the ADA and the 
Rehabilitation Act 

Defendant s asser t  tha t  pla in t iffs have fa iled to show tha t  the pla in t iff 

class consist s of per sons who a re “qua lified individua ls with  a  disability.” 

(County Memo, Record Item No. 169 a t  3.) Defendants fa il to suppor t  th is 

a sser t ion  with  any coherent  a rgument . 

                                            

1 P la in t iffs respond to the mot ion  to bar  exper t  in  a  separa te pleading. 
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The County admit ted in  it s response to pla in t iffs‟ fir st  request  to admit  

tha t  each  of the named pla in t iffs is “disabled” with in  the mean ing of the ADA.2 

Record Item No. 56, pa rs, 3, 7, 10, and 14, reproduced as E xhibit  9 to Pla in-

t iffs‟ Rule 56 Sta tement , Record Item No. 167. The County‟s admission  was 

compelled by the fact  tha t  each  named pla in t iff h as a  permanent  condit ion  

tha t  prevents h im from engaging in  the “major  life act ivity” of wa lking.3  

The class defin it ion  limit s pa r t icipa t ion  in  th is case to persons, like the 

named pla in t iffs, who a re wheelchair  bound. Typica l class members a re Anton  

J ohnson, who had been  wheelcha ir  bound since 2000 (P la in t iffs‟ Rule 56 

Sta tement , Record It em No. 167, pa r . 49), David Knight , who has been  para p-

legic since he was shot  in  1989 (P la in t iffs‟ Rule 56 Sta tement , pa r . 54), and 

Cedr ic Tucker , who has been  wheelcha ir  bound since 1992. (P la in t iffs‟ Rule 56 

Sta tement , pa r . 67.)  

Defendants conceded in  their  cross-mot ions for  summary judgment  that  

“P la in t iffs … are „qua lified individua ls with  a  disability,‟” (Sher iff Summary 

J udgment  Memoran dum, Record Item No. 161 a t  9, and tha t  “[pla in t iffs] 

require wheelcha ir  a ssistance.” (County Mot ion  to Summary J udgment , 

                                            

2 The Sher iff admit ted tha t  each  named pla int iff has a  permanent  disability that  
substant ia lly limits a  major  life act ivity, but  objected to the “lega l conclusion” that  
each  pla in t iff is disabled under  the ADA. Sher iff‟s Response to Fir st  Request  to 
Admit , Record Item No. 52, pars. 1-14, reproduced as Exhibit  1 infra.  
 
3 Before the effect ive date of the 2008 amendments to the ADA, the Seventh  Circuit  
agreed with  the EEOC regula t ions, 29 C.F.R. §1630.2(i), tha t  a  person who, because of 
a  permanent  or  long term condit ion , was “substant ia lly limited” in  h is (or  her ) ability 
to engage in  the “major  life act ivity” of walking was “disabled” under  the ADA. 
E.E.O.C. v. S ears, R oebuck  & Co. 417 F.3d 789, 801-02 (7th  Cir . 2005). The 2008 
amendments incorporated in to the sta tute the defin it ion  of “major  life act ivit ies” set  
out  in  the EEOC regula t ions. S ee Winsley v. Cook  County, 563 F.3d 598, 603 & n .2 
(7th  Cir . 2009).  
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Record Item No. 162 a t  1.) Defendants‟ present  a rgument  tha t  the members of 

the pla in t iff class a re not  protected from discr imina t ion  by the ADA is wholly 

withou t  mer it .  

II. Deliberate Flouting of Local Rule 56 

 Defendants have responded to pla in t iffs‟ Rule 56.1 sta tement  with  “a r -

gument , evasion, and improper  denia ls.” Bordelon  v. Chicago S chool R eform  

Bd. of T rustees, 235 F .3d 524, 528 (7th  Cir . 2000). Ra ther  than  a dmit  pla in t iffs‟ 

content ions which  cannot  be disputed, and follow this Cour t ‟s direct ion  in  

Bullock  v. Dart, 599 F .Supp.2d 947 (N.D.Ill. 2009) to “add, in  a  separa te nu m-

bered sta tement , wha tever  factua l mater ia l they believe is necessa ry to com-

plete the picture,” id . a t  950, defendants use their  Rule 56.1(b)(3) sta tement  as 

a  pla t form to advance their  mer it less legal a rgument  (see in fra a t  __-__), tha t  

th is case involves viola t ions of Tit le III of the ADA, which  does not  apply to 

public en t it ies, ra ther  tha n  Tit le II, which  applies to defendants. (Defendants‟ 

Rule 56.a (1)(3) Response, Record Item No. 172, pa r .s 16, 17, 18, 20, 21, 26, 27, 

28, 30, 31, 33, and 34.)  

Defendants a lso disregard their  obliga t ion  to “deny the a llega t ions in  

the numbered paragraph  with  cita t ions to suppor t ing evidence,” J upiter Alu -

m inum  Corp. v. Hom e Ins. Co., 225 F .3d  868, 871 (7th  Cir . 2000), and simply 

“dispute the fact s” without  any cita t ion  to suppor t ing evidence. This type of 

improper  response is illust ra ted in  Content ion  13: 

Content ion  13: The Sher iff does not  have any exper t ise in  
ADA compliance and relies on  "Facilit ies 
Management ." (Exhibit  26, Kur tovich  Dep., 
5/1/08, 18.) 

Response:  Defendants dispute t he fact s in  pa ra graph 13. 
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Defendants offer  simila r  denia ls without  record cita t ions to content ions 

16, 17, 18, 21, 26, 27, 28, 30, 31, 33, 34, 36, 37, 38, 39, and 42. This is an  insu f-

ficien t  denia l. Business S ystem s Engineering, Inc. v. In ternational Business 

Mach ines, 520 F .Supp.2d 1012, 1014 n .2 (N.D.Ill. 2007).  

 P la in t iffs recognize tha t , when confronted with  a  summary judgment  

papers which  “obfusca tes, ra ther  than  cla r ifies, any genuine factua l disputes,” 

Illinois Dunesland Preservation  S ociety v. Illinois Departm ent of N atural 

R esources, 587 F .Supp.2d 1012, 1016 (N.D.Ill. 2008), the Cour t  may be inclined 

to simply deny summary judgment  and resolve the factua l disputes a t  t r ia l.  

P la in t iffs urge the Cour t  to resist  th is t empta t ion  because the rea l disputes in  

th is case a re about  lega l, ra ther  than  factua l, issu es.  

III. There Is No Factual Dispute that the Jail Lacks Accessible Facil-
ities for Wheelchair Bound Detainees 

Defendants do not  dispute tha t  because of their  disability, wheelcha ir  

bound pr isoners a t  the ja il have significant  difficu lt ies in  using the toilet s,4 a s 

well a s difficu lt ies in  shower ing,5 and in  using the lava tor ies.6 Defendants 

agree tha t  neither  the medica l sta ff a t  Cermak nor  cor rect iona l officers a re 

available to assist  disabled inmates – defendants a ffirmat ively sta te tha t  they 

a re not  required to “provide assistance.” Defendants‟ Rule 56.a (1)(3) Response, 

Record Item No. 172, pa r . 22. 
                                            

4 Defendants‟ Response to Rule 56.a(1)(3) Sta tement , Record Item  No. 172, response to 
content ions 43, 51, 56, 59, 63, 64, 68. 
 
5 Defendants‟ Response to Rule 56.a(1)(3) Sta tement , Record Item No. 172, response to 
content ions 46, 53, 55, 61, and 69. 
 
6 Defendants‟ Response to Rule 56.a(1)(3) Sta tement , Record Item No. 172, response to 
content ions 45, 53, 60, and 69. 
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The pure quest ion  of law presented in  th is case is therefore whether  the 

ADA or  the Rehabilita t ion  Act  provides a  remedy for  the accessibility problems 

with  toilet s, showers, and sinks exper ienced by wheelcha ir  bound pr isoners a t  

the Cook County J a il. Pla in t iffs show below tha t  th is quest ion  should be 

answered in  their  favor   

IV. A Bizarre Legal Objection: The Bogus Title III Defense 

Throughout  th is lit iga t ion , pla in t iffs have made pla in  tha t  their  ADA 

cla im a r ises under  42 U.S.C. §12132, the discr imina t ion  provision  of Tit le II 

tha t  applies to public en t it ies.7 Defendants concede tha t  each  is a  public en t ity 

and do not  dispute tha t  Tit le II applies to ja ils. Pennsylvania Dept. of Correc-

tions v. Y eskey, 524 U.S. 206 (1998). 

Defendants seek to a rgue tha t  pla in t iffs‟ cla ims of inaccessible toilet s, 

sinks, and showers a re not  covered by Tit le II of the ADA, but  a re only ad-

dressed in  Tit le III , a  sect ion  of the ADA tha t  does not  apply to public en t it ies. 

(Sher iff‟s Memorandum, Record Item No. 171, 4-6; County Memorandum, 

Record Item No. 169, 4-6.) Tha t  defendants a re present ing th is a rgument  for  

the first  t ime in  ten  years of defending Tit le II cla ims a t  the ja il bespeaks of it s 

fr ivolity. 

One of the first  Tit le II ADA cases to be brought  aga inst  defendants was 

May v. S heahan, 99-CV-395. There, the pla in t iff a rgued, in ter alia, tha t  the 

                                            

7 42 U.S.C. §12132 provides as follows: 
Subject  to the provisions of th is subchapter , no qualified individual with 
a  disability sha ll, by reason of such  disability, be excluded from par t ici-
pa t ion  in  or  be denied the benefit s of the services, programs, or  act ivi-
t ies of a  public en t ity, or  be subjected to discr iminat ion  by any such 
ent ity. 
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Sher iff had discr imina ted under  Tit le II of the ADA against  a  per son  a fflicted 

with  AIDS who, like the members of the pla in t iff class in  th is case, was “su b-

stan t ia lly limited in  the major  life act ivit ies of wa lking.” 1999 WL 543187 *3.  

In  denying the Sher iff‟s mot ion  to dismiss, J udge Coar  held that  the pr isoner  

had sta ted a  cla im under  Tit le II for  the Sher iff‟s fa ilure to make a  reasonable 

accommodat ion  tha t  would have a llowed the pr isoner  to a t tend to h is “persona l 

ca re.” (The ADA issue was not  before the Cour t  of Appea ls in  a  qua lified im-

munity appea l in  Mays, 226 F .3d 876 (7th  Cir  2000).)  

J udge Coar  aga in  considered a  Tit le II ADA cla im aga inst  defendant  

Sher iff in  J ones v. S heahan, 97-CV-3471, 1999 WL 1024535 (N.D.Ill. 1999). 

The pla in t iff in  J ones, like the members of the pla in t iff class in  this case, was a  

pa raplegic who could not  engage in  the everyday act ivity of wa lking. The 

pla in t iff cla imed, in ter alia, tha t  the toilet  and showers were inaccessible to 

h im because of h is disability. 1999 WL 1024535 a t  *3-*4. The Sher iff did not  

dispute tha t  these cla ims were act ionable under  Tit le II, bu t  secured summary 

judgment  on  the unrebut ted a ffidavit  of Warr ick Graham. 1999 WL 1024535 a t  

*4. (The Sher iff engaged Graham to repor t  on  ADA compliance in  th is case; in  

cont rast  to J ones, the Sher iff now ignores Graham ‟s findings, which  pla in t iffs 

cite to suppor t  their  cross-mot ion  for  summary judgment . See P la in t iffs‟ Rule 

56.1 Sta tement , pa rs. 7, 16, 18, 20, 24, 26, 27, 28, 30, 31, and 33.) 

Defendant  Sher iff was aga in sued under  Tit le II of the ADA in  Cotton  v. 

S heahan, No. 02-CV-824, 2002 WL 31409575 (N.D.Ill. 2002). There, a  wheel-

cha ir  bound pr isoner  compla ined about  the Sher iff‟s fa ilure t o provide ade-

qua te sea t ing accommodat ions in  the visit ing room for  persons in  wheelcha irs, 

a s well a s the Sher iff‟s fa ilure to remove barr iers in  the visit ing room and to 
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provide reasonable accom modat ions for  per sons in  wheelch a irs in  the facility's 

showers. 2002 WL 31409575 *2. In  denying the Sher iff‟s mot ion to dismiss the 

Tit le II cla im, Magist ra te J udge Ashman held tha t  the pr isoner ‟s cla im tha t  

the Sher iff had fa iled to make reasonable accom modat ions for  h is disability 

sta ted an  act ionable cla im. Id . a t  *3.  

ADA cases under  Tit le II a r ising from toilet s and showers tha t  a re ina c-

cessible to wheelcha ir  bound pr isoners a re not  unique to the Nor thern  Dist r ict  

of Illinois. S ee, e.g., Kim an v. N ew Ham pshire Dept. of Corrections , 451 F .3d 

274, 287-88 (1st  Cir . 2006) (accessible shower  facilit ies); Pierce v. County of 

Orange, 526 F .3d 1190, 1218, 1220, 1224 n .44 (9th  Cir . 2008) (sinks, toilet s, 

and showers); S chm idt v. Odell, 64 F .Supp.2d 1014, 1033 (D.Kan. 1999) (inac-

cessible toilet  and shower); Outlaw v. City of Dothan, Ala., 1993 WL 735802 

(M.D.Ala  1993) (shower).  

Defendants‟ biza rre Tit le III theory is on ly slight ly less fr ivolous than  

defendants‟ fancifu l a rgument  tha t  Tit le II of the ADA does not  place an  a ffir -

mat ive duty on  ja il officia ls to make the ja il accessible to wheelcha ir  bound 

pr isoners and instead a llows ja il officia ls to discr imina te aga inst  wheelcha ir  

bound pr isoners. 

V. Title II Mandates Accessible Facilities and Prohibits Discrimina-
tion  

Defendants asser t  tha t  Tit le II of the ADA does not  manda te tha t  ja il 

facilit ies be accessible to the disabled. (County Memo, Record Item No. 169, a t  

5; Sher iff Memo, Record Item No. 171, a t  8.) Neither  the County nor  the Sh e-

r iff seeks to reconcile t h is bold cla im with  the regu la t ions promulga ted under  

Tit le II. 
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Tit le II of the ADA requires t he At torney Genera l to promulga te regula -

t ions to implement  the sta tu te. 42 U.S.C. §12134(a). These regula t ions require 

a  public en t ity, like the ja il, to “opera te each  service, program, or  act ivity so 

tha t  the service, program, or  act ivity, when viewed in  it s en t irety, is readily 

accessible to and usable by individua ls with disabilit ies.” 28 CFR §35.150(a).  

The regula t ions set  out  a  va r iety of way in  which  a  public en t ity may 

make a  facility “readily accessible.”8 Relevant  to th is case is “a ltera t ion  of 

exist ing facilit ies and const ruct ion  of new facilit ies ,” an  opt ion  which  “must  

meet  the accessibility requirements of §35.151.”9 28 C.F .R. §35.150(b)(1).  

Defendants agree that  they const ructed Cermak Hospita l a fter  the effec-

t ive da te of the ADA, Defendants‟ Rule 56.a (1)(3) Response, Record Item No. 

172, pa r . 8, bu t  a re unable to expla in why the showers in  Cermak do not  

                                            

8 28 C.F.R. §35.150(b)(1) provides as follows: 
(1) General. A public ent ity may comply with the requirements of th is sec-
t ion  through such  means as redesign  of equipment , reassignment  of ser -
vices to accessible buildings, assignment  of aides to beneficia r ies, home 
visit s, delivery of services a t  a lt erna te accessible sit es, a lt era t ion  of exis t -
ing facilit ies and construct ion  of new facilit ies, use of accessible rolling 
stock or  other  conveyances, or  any other  methods that  result  in  making it s 
services, programs, or  act ivit ies readily accessible to and usable by ind i-
viduals with  disabilit ies. A public en t ity is not  required to make st ructura l 
changes in  exist ing facilit ies where other  methods are effect ive in achiev-
ing compliance with  this sect ion . A public en t ity, in  making alterat ions to 
exist ing buildings, sha ll meet  the accessibility requirements of §35.151. In  
choosing among available methods for  meet ing the requirements of th is 
sect ion , a  public en t ity sha ll give pr ior ity to those methods tha t  offer  se r -
vices, programs, and act ivit ies to qualified individuals with  disabilit ies in 
the most  integra ted set t ing appropr iate. 
 

9 These “accessibility requir ements” are the Uniform Federa l Accessibility Standards 
(“UFAS”) or  the Amer icans with  Disabilit ies Act  Accessibility Guidelines for  Buildings 
and Facilit ies (“ADAAG”) discussed in  pla in t iffs‟ opening memorandum , Record Item 
No. 166,  a t  4-6. 
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comply with  the ADA. 10 Defendants‟ Rule 56.a (1)(3) Response, Record Item No. 

172, pa r . 27. 

  Simila r ly, defendants a ltered Division  2 in  2008 when they moved 

wheelcha ir  bound deta inees from the RTU to Division  2. Defendants‟ Rule 

56.a (1)(3) Response, Record Item No. 172, pa r . 32. Defendants a re unable to 

expla in  why they fa iled to make the toilet s and the lava tor ies in  the remodeled 

Division  2 comply with  the ADA.11 Defendants‟ Rule 56.a (1)(3) Response, 

Record Item No. 172, pa r . 33. 

Before the move to Division  2, wheelcha ir  bound pr isoners, other  than  

those in  Cermak Hospita l, were housed in  the RTU. 12 The par t ies agree tha t  

the RTU was not  subject  to the regula t ions governing “a ltera t ion  of exist ing 

                                            

10 Content ion  27 sta tes as follows: “The showers in  Cermak do not  comply with  the 
ADA because the shower  cont rols and  soap holders a re too h igh  off the ground. (Exh i-
bit  20, Graham Dep., 2/ 25/ 08, 80-82, 87.) It  would not  be an  undue financia l burden 
to fix th is problem with  the shoulders. (Exhibit  20, Graham Dep. 2/ 25/ 08, 88.)  
Defendants respond with  a  mot ion  to st r ike and an  unsubstant iated “Defendants 
dispute the facts in  paragraph 27.”  Defendants‟ Rule 56.a(1)(3) Response, Record 
Item No. 172, par . 27. 
 
11 Content ion 33 states as follows: “Before the move, defendants under took some 
modifica t ions of Division  2. (Exhibit  26, Kurtovich  Dep., 11/14/08, 13) These modifica-
t ions fa iled to make Division  2 compliant  with  the  standards of the ADA and the 
Rehabilit a t ion Act : neither  the toilet s nor  the lava tor ies were  accessible to wheelchair  
bound deta inees. (Exhibit  21, Graham Dep., 4/14/08, 7-13.)”  Defendants respond with 
a  motion  to st r ike and an  unsubstant iated “Defendants dispute the fact s in paragraph 
33.”  Defendants‟ Rule 56.a(1)(3) Response, Record Item No. 172, par . 33. 
 
12 Defendants a ffirmat ively asser t  in  content ions 26 and 29 of their  J oin t  Rule 56 
Sta tement , Record Item No. 163, tha t  disabled pr isoners were housed in  the RTU and 
Cermak Hospita l. Nonetheless, defendants deny Pla in t iffs‟ Content ion  29 (“Unt il 
somet ime in  2008, male wheelchair  bound deta inees who were not  assigned to Cer -
mak Hospital would be held in  the RTU ”) “as unsuppor ted by the record.” Defendants‟ 
Rule 56.a(1)(3) Response, Record Item No. 172, par . 29. 
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facilit ies and const ruct ion  of new facilit ies .”13 Defendants offer  only legal 

a rgument  and an  unsuppor ted denia l to Content ions 30 and 31 of P la in t iffs‟ 

Rule 56 Sta tement  tha t  “[d]efendants have known since a t  least  2004 tha t  the 

toilet s in  the RTU do not  comply with  the ADA,” and tha t  “[t ]he RTU does not  

have accessible toilets or  sinks for  wheelcha ir  bound deta inees.”  Defendants‟ 

Rule 56.a (1)(3) Response, Record Item No. 172, pa rs. 30, 31. Thus, the quest ion 

of law presented on  the cross-mot ions for  summary judgment  is whether  the 

ADA required defendants to make toilet s and sinks in  the RTU accessible  to 

wheelcha ir  bound deta inees. 

An ident ica l quest ion was answered by the dist r ict  cour t  in  Cooper v. 

Weltner, 1999 WL 10000503 (D.Kan. 1999). There, a  disabled pr isoner  a lleged 

tha t  the shower  facility a t  a  county ja il “lacked handra ils, a  non -skid surface, a  

shower  hose, and a  sca ld preventer .”  The defendants a rgued tha t  their  ja il 

had been  const ructed before enactment  of the ADA and was therefore not  

required to include an  ADA accessible shower . 1999 WL 10000503 a t  *5. The 

Cour t  rejected th is a rgu ment , relying on  28 C.F .R. §35.150(a), which  provides 

tha t  “A public en t ity sha ll opera te each  service, program, or  act ivity so tha t  the 

service, program, or  act ivity, when viewed in  it s en t irety, is readily accessible 

to and usable by individua ls with  disabilit ies.” Id . The Cour t  a lso noted tha t  

§35.150(c) required tha t  “a ny st ructura l changes under taken  to comply with 

the obliga t ions established by the regula t ion  sha ll be made with in  th ree years 

                                            

13 The par t ies agree tha t  the RTU was built  before enactment  of the ADA. Pla int iffs 
a re not  aware of any evidence tha t  the RTU was mater ia lly a ltered after  enactment  of 
the ADA. 
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of J anuary 26, 1992, „but  in  any event  as expedit iously as possible.‟” 1999 WL 

10000503 a t  *6. 

Cooper v. Weltner, supra, correct ly applied the ADA to a  county ja il tha t  

had been  const ructed before enactment  of the ADA and should be followed in 

th is case with  respect  to the RTU. Moreover , there is no genuine dispute in  

th is case tha t , a s defendants‟ exper t  conceded, “[d]efendants would not  have 

incurred any undue financia l expense if they had a t tempted to make the 

toilet s in  the RTU accessible for  wheelcha ir  bound deta inees.” Defendants‟ 

Rule 56.a (1)(3) Response, Record Item No. 172, pa rs. 30. Defendants viola ted 

the ADA when the fa iled to make the requisite minor  modifica t ions.  

VI. The Rehabilitation Act: A Pure Question of Law  

The par t ies agree that  defendants‟ liability under  Sect ion  504 of the Re-

habilita t ion  Act , 29 U.S.C. §794, turns on  the receipt  of federa l funds. 14 P la in-

t iffs a sser ted in  pa ragraph 6 of their  Rule 56 sta tement  tha t  “[d]efendants 

have received Federa l financia l a ssistance in  2003 and each  year  following,” 

and suppor ted tha t  content ion  with  excer pts from the Cook County Budget . 

(Exhibit s 1-7 to Pla int iff‟s Rule 56 Sta tement , Record Item No. 167.)  

Defendants do not  deny tha t  they received Federa l financia l a ssistance, 

but  a ffirmat ively sta te tha t  they have not  “received federa l financia l a ssistance 

for  programs or  services under  the ADA.”15 Defendants‟ Rule 56.a (1)(3) Re-

                                            

14 The Rehabilit a t ion  Act , and it s implement ing regula t ions, impose a  h igher  burden 
than  the ADA.  See pla in t iffs‟ opening memorandum , Record Item No. 166, a t  6. 
 
15 The County does not  receive any federa l funds specifica lly designated “for  programs 
or  services under  ADA Cermak Health  Services or  … for  the making of programs a nd 
services accessible to those qualified under  the ADA.” Affidavit  of J ohn Morales, 
Exhibit  15 to Record Item No. 163, par . 3. Similar ly, none of the federa l funds re-
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sponse, Record Item No. 172, pa r . 6. The par t ies thus present  the Cour t  with  a  

pure quest ion  of law about  the quantum of Federa l financia l a ssistance r e-

quired to t r igger  the Rehabilit a t ion  Act . 

P la in t iffs contend tha t  defendants a re subject  to the Rehabilit a t ion  Act  

because the Sher iff and Cook County each  receive money from the federa l 

government .16 

In  S chroeder v. City of Chicago, 927 F.2d 957 (7th  Cir . 1991), the Se-

venth  Circuit  recognized tha t  the Rehabilit a t ion  Act  “makes it  un lawful for  

any „program or  act ivity‟ receiving federa l financia l a ssistance to discr imina te 

against  the handicapped [and tha t  t ]he st a tu te, a s  amended in  1988, defines 

program or  act ivity to mean „a ll the opera t ions‟ of a  depar tment , agency, 

dist r ict , or  other  inst rumenta lity of sta te or  loca l government  tha t  receives or  

dispenses federa l financia l a ssistance.” Id . a t  962. The specific holding of 

S chroeder is tha t  discr imina t ion  by two depar tments of the City‟s fire depar t -

ment  would not  infect  the en t ire city government . Id .  

The Cour t  in  S chroeder quoted language from the legisla t ive h istory of 

the Civil Rights Restora t ion  Act  of 1987 that  is germane to th is case: 

                                                                                                                                    

ceived by the Sher iff a re earmarked “for  programs or  services under  [the] ADA for  the 
Cook County Depar tment  of Correct ions or  … for  the making of programs and servic-
es accessible to those qualified under  the ADA.” Affidavit  of Alexis Her rera, Exhibit  
10 to Record Item No. 163, par . 3. 
 
16 The government  website a t  www.usaspending.gov shows tha t  the Sher iff received 
federa l grants from the Depar tment  of J ust ice in  2004, 2005, and 2006 tota ling more 
than  one million  dollars. Copies of the relevant  web pages a re reproduced in  Exhibit  
1, a t t ached. The County makes no secret  of it s receipt  of federa l funds; the Cook 
County Bureau  of Health  boasts on  it s website of it s receipt  of federa l funds. 
h t tp://medicine.johnst rogerhospita l.org/irb/hektoen.h tml (visit ed August  18, 2009).  
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If federa l hea lth  assistance is extended to a  pa r t  of a  sta te hea lth  
depar tment , the en t ire hea lth  depar tment  would be covered in  a ll 
of it s opera t ions. If the office of a  mayor  receives federa l financia l 
a ssistance and dist r ibutes it  to loca l depar tments or  agencies, a ll 
of the opera t ions of t he mayor 's office a re covered a long with  the 
depar tments or  agencies which  actually get  the a id . 
S.Rep. No. 64, 100th  Cong., 2d Sess. 16 (1988), U.S. Code Cong. & 
Admin. News 1988, 3, 18 

The Tenth  Circuit  applied th is broad language to a  county in  Bentley v. 

Cleveland County Board  of County Com m issioners, 41 F .3d 600 (10th  Cir . 

1994). There, the pla in t iff cla imed tha t  the County had la id off a  disabled 

employee because of h is disability. 41 F .3d a t  602. The County conceded tha t  it  

had received federa l funds for  road main tenance, but  a rgued tha t  it  was not  

subject  to the Rehabilit a t ion  Act  “because Congress did not  in tend ent ire 

county governments to be programs or  a ct ivit ies as defined in  the Act .” Id . a t  

603. The Cour t  of Appea ls rejected th is a rgument , dist inguished S chroeder v. 

City of Chicago, supra, and held tha t  Congress had in tended to make ent ire 

county governments subject  to the Rehabilit a t ion  Act . Id   

The regula t ions implement ing the Rehabilit a t ion  Act  suppor t  pla in t iffs‟ 

posit ion  tha t  defendants a re subject  to the Act . 28 C.F .R. §42.102(d) provides 

as follows: 

(d) The terms program  or activity and program  mean a ll of the 
opera t ions of any ent ity descr ibed in  pa ragraphs (d)(1) 
through (4) of th is sect ion , any par t  of which  is extended 
Federa l financia l a ssistance: 

(1)(i) A depar tment , agency, specia l purpose dist r ict , or  other  
inst rumenta lity of a  Sta te or  of a  loca l government ; or  

(ii)  The ent ity of such  Sta te or  loca l government  tha t  dis-
t r ibutes such  assistance and each  such  depar tment  or  
agency (and each  other  Sta te or  loca l government  en t i-
ty) to which  the assistance is extended, in  the case of 
assistance to a  Sta te or  loca l government ; 
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The federa l government  “extends” funds direct ly to Cook Cou nty as well 

a s to the Sher iff of Cook County.  See note 14 ante.  Both  en t it ies a re therefore 

subject  to the Rehabilit a t ion  Act .  

VII. Defendants Transform Three Disjunctive Methods of Proof into 
a “Three Part Test”    

In  Washington  v. Ind iana High S chool Ath let ic Ass’n , 181 F .3d 840 (7th 

Cir . 1999), the Seventh  Circuit  set  ou t  three different  ways in  which  a  pla in t iff 

could prove a  cla im under  the Rehabilita t ion  Act  or  Tit le II of the ADA. Id . at 

847.  Defendants combine these three methods in to a  single, th ree pa r t  t est , 

blithely subst itu t ing an  “and” for  an  “or .” (County Memo, Record Item No. 169, 

7.) The Cour t  should reject  th is a t tempt  to change the law. 

The Cour t  should a lso reject  defendants‟ a rgument  tha t  the evidence 

fa ils to show delibera te indifference.17 The record in  th is case shows tha t  

defendants have shown “delibera te indifference to the st rong likelihood tha t  

pursu it  of it s quest ioned policies will likely resu lt  in  a  viola t ion  of federa lly 

protected r ights.” Access L iving of Metropolitan  Chicago v. Chicago T ransit 

Authority, 2001 WL 492473 *7 (N.D.Ill. 2001). Defendants knew since a t  least  

2004 that  the toilet s in  the RTU did not  comply with  the ADA. (P la in t iffs‟ Rule 

56 Sta tement , Record Item No. 167, pa r . 30.)  Defendants did not  a t tempt  to 

fix th is problem, even  though making those toilet s accessible would not  have 

caused any undue financia l burden . (P la in t iffs‟ Rule 56 Sta tement , Record 

                                            

17 Although the Ninth  Circuit  requires the pla in t iff in  a  Tit le II ADA cla im to show 
“delibera te indifference,” Duvall v. County of Kitsap, 260 F.3d 1124, 1138 (9th  Cir . 
2001), the Seventh  Circuit  has never  adopted th is standard, but  employs the “but  for” 
standard set  out  in  Wisconsin  Com m unity S ervices, Inc. v. City of Milwaukee, 465 
F.3d 737, 747 (7th  Cir . 2006). 
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It em No. 167, pa r . 30.)  Simila r ly, defendants fa iled to a fford a  pr ior ity to 

placing wheelcha ir  bound deta inees  in  the more accessible rooms in  Cermak 

Hospita l, (P la in t iffs‟ Rule 56 Sta tement , Record Item No. 167, pa r . 25), and 

fa iled to insure tha t  the modifica t ions to Division  2 (under taken  dur ing the 

pendency of th is lawsuit ) complied with  ADA accessibility stan dards.  (P la in-

t iffs‟ Rule 56 Sta tement , Record Item No. 167, pa r . 33.) 

VIII. Conclusion 

For  the reasons above sta ted and those previously advanced, t he Cour t  

should grant  pla in t iffs‟ mot ion  for  summa ry judgment  on  liability. 

Respect fu lly submit ted, 

 

/s/  Kenneth  N. Flaxman  

Kenneth  N. Flaxman  
ARDC 830399 
200 S Michigan  Ave, Ste 1240 
Chicago, IL 60604 
(312) 427-3200 
 
Thomas G, Morr issey 
 10249 S. Western  Ave. 
Chicago, IL. 60643 
(773) 233-7900 
 
Rober t  H. Far ley, J r . 
1155 S Washington  
Naperville, Illinois 60540 
(630) 369-0103 
 
Attorneys for the Plain tiff Class  
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Awards for 2004 

 

http://www.usaspending.gov/faads/faads.php?datype=H&detail=4&recipient_

name=%27Cook%20County%20Sheriffs%27&fiscal_year=2004&recipient_state_co

de=17&recipient_city_name=Chicago&agency_code=1550 (visited 8/20/2009) 

 Plaintiffs' Exhibit 1 Page 1
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BY RECIPIENT

Search by name: Go

Go

Overview: type of recipient

Overview: cong. district of recipient

Advanced search for recipients

BY PLACE OF PERFORM ANCE

Go

Advanced search by place of performance

BY AGENCY

Go

 Advanced search by agency

OTHER

Go

 Grants by program

 PRINTER-FRIENDLY

Award Or Aggregate # 1

Recipient Information  

Recipient Name COOK COUNTY SHERIFFS OFC

Recipient City Code 14000

Recipient City Name CHICAGO

Recipient County Code 031

Recipient County Name COOK COUNTY

Recipient State Code Illinois

Recipient State Name ILLINOIS

Recipient Zip Code 60602

Congressional District IL90: Illinois unknown districts

Recipient Congressional District 90

Recipient Category Government

Recipient Type county government

Recipient DUNS Number  

Project and Award Info  

Major Agency Department of Justice

Agency Code 1550: DOJ - Office of Justice Programs

Agency Name DOJ-OFFICE OF JUSTICE PROGRAMS

Federal Award ID 2004JVFX0124

State Application ID Number SAI NOT AVAILABLE

CFDA Program Number 16.544

CFDA Program Title GANG-FREE SCHOOLS AND COMMUNITIES-COMMUNITY BASED GANG INTERVENTION

Assistance Category Grants & Cooperative Agreements

Assistance Type project grant

Project Description GANG RESISTANCE EDUCATION AND TRAINING (GREAT)

Program Source Agency  

Program Source Account  

Program Source Description  

Action (Award or Aggregate # 1)

Fiscal Year 2004

Fiscal Year / Quarter 20044

Action Type new assistance action

Federal Funding Amount $188,897

Non-Federal Funding Amount $0

Total Funding Amount $188,897

Obligation / Action Date 09/01/2004

Starting Date 01/01/2004

Ending Date 12/31/2004

Record Type individual action

Principal Place  

Principal Place Code 1714000

Principal Place State ILLINOIS

Assistance Search Results
(FY 2004)

Expanded Detail on Individual Transactions for FY 2004

Search Criteria Used (M ore)

Federal Fiscal Year

Level of Detail

Type of Report Output GO

HOME ABOUT SPENDI NG DOWNLOADS RELATED RESOURCES DATA QUALI TY FAQ

Provide Feedback |  Site Map |  Contact Us   |  Last updated on August 14, 2009.  

 

  THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 2009 6:13:58 PM

Federal Assistance for Recipient Name : 'Cook County Sheriffs', Recipien... http://www.usaspending.gov/faads/faads.php?datype=H&detail=4&recipi...

1 of 2 8/20/2009 6:14 PM
 Plaintiffs' Exhibit 1 Page 2
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Principal Place County or City CHICAGO

Total transactions for fiscal year 2004: 1

Federal funding (within this search) for the year : $188,897

*END OF REPORT*

This search was done on August 20, 2009.

Accessibility | Contact Info | Privacy Policy

      

Search Criteria Used

Recipient Name 'Cook County Sheriffs'

Recipient City Chicago

Recipient State Illinois

Federal Fiscal Year

Governmental Agency DOJ - Office of Justice Programs

Sort By Recipient Name

Level of Detail

Type of Report Output GO

Federal Assistance for Recipient Name : 'Cook County Sheriffs', Recipien... http://www.usaspending.gov/faads/faads.php?datype=H&detail=4&recipi...

2 of 2 8/20/2009 6:14 PM
 Plaintiffs' Exhibit 1 Page 3
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Awards for 2005 

 

http://www.usaspending.gov/faads/faads.php?datype=H&detail=4&recipient_

name=%27Cook%20County%20Sheriffs%27&fiscal_year=2005&recipient_state_co

de=17&recipient_city_name=Chicago&agency_code=1550 (visited 8/20/2009) 

 Plaintiffs' Exhibit 1 Page 4
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BY RECIPIENT

Search by name: Go

Go

Overview: type of recipient

Overview: cong. district of recipient

Advanced search for recipients

BY PLACE OF PERFORM ANCE

Go

Advanced search by place of performance

BY AGENCY

Go

 Advanced search by agency

OTHER

Go

 Grants by program

 PRINTER-FRIENDLY

Award Or Aggregate # 1

Recipient Information  

Recipient Name COOK COUNTY SHERIFFS OFC

Recipient City Code 14000

Recipient City Name CHICAGO

Recipient County Code 031

Recipient County Name COOK COUNTY

Recipient State Code Illinois

Recipient State Name ILLINOIS

Recipient Zip Code 60602

Congressional District IL90: Illinois unknown districts

Recipient Congressional District 90

Recipient Category Government

Recipient Type county government

Recipient DUNS Number  

Project and Award Info  

Major Agency Department of Justice

Agency Code 1550: DOJ - Office of Justice Programs

Agency Name DOJ-OFFICE OF JUSTICE PROGRAMS

Federal Award ID 2004JVFX0124

State Application ID Number SAI NOT AVAILABLE

CFDA Program Number 16.AAB

CFDA Program Title OFFICE OF SPECIAL COUNSEL FOR IMMIGRATION

Assistance Category Grants & Cooperative Agreements

Assistance Type project grant

Project Description GANG RESISTANCE EDUCATION AND TRAINING (G.R.E.A.T.) PROGRAM

Program Source Agency  

Program Source Account  

Program Source Description  

Action (Award or Aggregate # 1)

Fiscal Year 2005

Fiscal Year / Quarter 20054

Action Type
continuation (funding in succeeding budget period which stemmed from prior agreement to fund - amount of
the current action)

Federal Funding Amount $188,897

Non-Federal Funding
Amount

$0

Total Funding Amount $188,897

Obligation / Action Date 08/31/2005

Starting Date 01/01/2004

Ending Date 06/30/2006

Record Type individual action

Principal Place  

Assistance Search Results
(FY 2005)

Expanded Detail on Individual Transactions for FY 2005

Search Criteria Used (M ore)

Federal Fiscal Year

Level of Detail

Type of Report Output GO

HOME ABOUT SPENDI NG DOWNLOADS RELATED RESOURCES DATA QUALI TY FAQ

Provide Feedback |  Site Map |  Contact Us   |  Last updated on August 14, 2009.  

 

  THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 2009 6:18:31 PM

Federal Assistance for Recipient Name : 'Cook County Sheriffs', Recipien... http://www.usaspending.gov/faads/faads.php?datype=H&detail=4&recipi...

1 of 2 8/20/2009 6:18 PM
 Plaintiffs' Exhibit 1 Page 5
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Principal Place State ILLINOIS

Principal Place County or City CHICAGO

Total transactions for fiscal year 2005: 1

Federal funding (within this search) for the year : $188,897

*END OF REPORT*

This search was done on August 20, 2009.

Accessibility | Contact Info | Privacy Policy

      

Search Criteria Used

Recipient Name 'Cook County Sheriffs'

Recipient City Chicago

Recipient State Illinois

Federal Fiscal Year

Governmental Agency DOJ - Office of Justice Programs

Sort By Recipient Name

Level of Detail

Type of Report Output GO

Federal Assistance for Recipient Name : 'Cook County Sheriffs', Recipien... http://www.usaspending.gov/faads/faads.php?datype=H&detail=4&recipi...

2 of 2 8/20/2009 6:18 PM
 Plaintiffs' Exhibit 1 Page 6
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Awards for 2006 

 

http://www.usaspending.gov/faads/faads.php?datype=H&detail=4&recipient_

name=%27Cook%20County%20Sheriffs%27&fiscal_year=2006&recipient_state_co

de=17&recipient_city_name=Chicago&agency_code=1550 (visited 8/20/2009) 

 Plaintiffs' Exhibit 1 Page 7
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BY RECIPIENT

Search by name: Go

Go

Overview: type of recipient

Overview: cong. district of recipient

Advanced search for recipients

BY PLACE OF PERFORM ANCE

Go

Advanced search by place of performance

BY AGENCY

Go

 Advanced search by agency

OTHER

Go

 Grants by program

 PRINTER-FRIENDLY

Award Or Aggregate # 1

Recipient Information  

Recipient Name COOK COUNTY SHERIFFS OFC

Recipient City Code 14000

Recipient City Name CHICAGO

Recipient County Code 031

Recipient County Name COOK COUNTY

Recipient State Code Illinois

Recipient State Name ILLINOIS

Recipient Zip Code 606021305

Congressional District IL90: Illinois unknown districts

Recipient Congressional District 90

Recipient Category Government

Recipient Type county government

Recipient DUNS Number  

Project and Award Info  

Major Agency Department of Justice

Agency Code 1550: DOJ - Office of Justice Programs

Agency Name DOJ-OFFICE OF JUSTICE PROGRAMS

Federal Award ID 2006DDBX0334

State Application ID Number SAI NOT AVAILABLE

CFDA Program Number 16.580

CFDA Program Title BYRNE MEMORIAL STATE AND LOCAL LAW ENFORCE. ASSIST. DISCRETIONARY GRANT PR

Assistance Category Grants & Cooperative Agreements

Assistance Type project grant

Project Description FY 2006 BJA CONGRESSIONALLY MANDATED AWARDS

Program Source Agency  

Program Source Account  

Program Source Description  

Action (Award or Aggregate # 1)

Fiscal Year 2006

Fiscal Year / Quarter 20064

Action Type new assistance action

Federal Funding Amount $839,144

Non-Federal Funding Amount $0

Total Funding Amount $839,144

Obligation / Action Date 08/08/2006

Starting Date 07/01/2006

Ending Date 06/30/2007

Record Type individual action

Principal Place  

Principal Place Code 1714000

Principal Place State ILLINOIS

Assistance Search Results
(FY 2006)

Expanded Detail on Individual Transactions for FY 2006

Search Criteria Used (M ore)

Federal Fiscal Year

Level of Detail

Type of Report Output GO

HOME ABOUT SPENDI NG DOWNLOADS RELATED RESOURCES DATA QUALI TY FAQ

Provide Feedback |  Site Map |  Contact Us   |  Last updated on August 14, 2009.  

 

  THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 2009 6:19:25 PM

Federal Assistance for Recipient Name : 'Cook County Sheriffs', Recipien... http://www.usaspending.gov/faads/faads.php?datype=H&detail=4&recipi...

1 of 3 8/20/2009 6:19 PM
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Principal Place County or City CHICAGO

Award Or Aggregate # 2

Recipient Information (Award or Aggregate # 2)

Recipient Name COOK COUNTY SHERIFFS OFC

Recipient City Code 14000

Recipient City Name CHICAGO

Recipient County Code 031

Recipient County Name COOK COUNTY

Recipient State Code Illinois

Recipient State Name ILLINOIS

Recipient Zip Code 60602

Congressional District IL90: Illinois unknown districts

Recipient Congressional District 90

Recipient Category Government

Recipient Type county government

Recipient DUNS Number  

Project and Award Info  

Major Agency Department of Justice

Agency Code 1550: DOJ - Office of Justice Programs

Agency Name DOJ-OFFICE OF JUSTICE PROGRAMS

Federal Award ID 2006JVFX0045

State Application ID Number SAI NOT AVAILABLE

CFDA Program Number 16.737

CFDA Program Title GANG RESISTANCE EDUCATION AND TRAINING

Assistance Category Grants & Cooperative Agreements

Assistance Type project grant

Project Description GANG RESISTANCE EDUCATION AND TRAINING

Program Source Agency  

Program Source Account  

Program Source Description  

Action (Award or Aggregate # 2)

Fiscal Year 2006

Fiscal Year / Quarter 20064

Action Type new assistance action

Federal Funding Amount $143,245

Non-Federal Funding Amount $0

Total Funding Amount $143,245

Obligation / Action Date 09/14/2006

Starting Date 07/01/2006

Ending Date 06/30/2007

Record Type individual action

Principal Place  

Principal Place Code 1714000

Principal Place State ILLINOIS

Principal Place County or City CHICAGO

Total transactions for fiscal year 2006: 2

Federal funding (within this search) for the year : $982,389

*END OF REPORT* Search Criteria Used

Recipient Name 'Cook County Sheriffs'

Recipient City Chicago

R i i t St t Illi i

Federal Assistance for Recipient Name : 'Cook County Sheriffs', Recipien... http://www.usaspending.gov/faads/faads.php?datype=H&detail=4&recipi...
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This search was done on August 20, 2009.

Accessibility | Contact Info | Privacy Policy

      

Federal Assistance for Recipient Name : 'Cook County Sheriffs', Recipien... http://www.usaspending.gov/faads/faads.php?datype=H&detail=4&recipi...
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on the 20th day of August,  2009, I electronically filed

the foregoing with the Clerk of the Court using the CM/ECF  system which will

send notification of such filing to the following:  Jamie Melissa Sheehan, Ass’t

State’s Atty, 50 W Washington St, Room 500, Chicago, IL 60602, and  Daniel

Francis Gallagher, Esq., Querrey & Harrow,  Ltd., 175 W Jackson Blvd, Ste

1600, Chicago, IL 60604-2827 , and I hereby certify that I have mailed by

United States Postal Service the document  to the following non CM/ECF

participants: none.

/s/ Kenneth N. Flaxman
______________________
Kenneth N. Flaxman
ARDC Number 08830399
200 S Michigan Ave, Ste 1240
Chicago, IL 60604-2430
(312) 427-3200 (phone)
(312) 427-3930 (fax)
knf@kenlaw.com (email)
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